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ABSTRACT 

Optimal growth of euhalophytes requires moderate concentrations of salt and, 

in dicots, is associated with succulence of leaves and stems and accumulation of Na^ 

in plant tissues. Relative growth rate, water and cation content were studied in 

Sporobolus virginicus, a C4 Chlorodoid grass, grown under different concentrations of 

NaCl. 

Optimal growth occurred at 100-150 mmol/L NaCl and was not dependent on 

nitrogen levels or accompanied by accumulation of Na"*^ in leaves. Na:K ratios were 

lower in leaves and rhizomes than in roots indicating the possibility of discrimination 

in Na^ and transport from roots to leaves. Water content of leaves and shoots was 

significantly greater in plants grown at optimal levels of salinity than in plants grown 

at sub or supra optimal salinity. Na^ and concentrations in leaves contribute 

approximately 60% of osmolality. 

These results support the cheiracterization of S. virginicus as a euhalophyte. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Halophytes are plants that can complete their life cycles in habitats that have 

moderate to high concentrations of salts in their soils (Munns et al. 1983; Flowers et 

al. 1986). Sodium is the dominant cation and chloride the dominant anion in most 

saline environments, however other cations, Ca"*, and Mg^*, and anions, S04^', 

COs^' and NO3" may be present in varying amounts (Flowers et al., 1977). Naturally 

occurring saline environments include all coastal regions, shores, dunes, and salt 

marshes, and inland salt deserts and salt sinks (Chapman, 1960; Flowers et al. 1986). 

In many parts of the world, poor irrigation practices have resulted in salinized 

agricultural soils and reduced yields (Flowers and Yeo, 1995). Saline environments 

are non-uniform with wide variation in the composition and concentrations of salts 

and soil substrates, in soil water content and fertility, and in climatic conditions 

(Chapman, 1960). 

There are many components to survival for halophytes in saline environments, 

but chief among them is the ability to lower their internal water potential to below that 

of the soil environment in order to maintain the flow of water from the soil, into the 

roots, and throughout the plant (Flowers et al., 1977; Flowers et al. 1986). Plants 

lower their water potential through accumulation of inorganic ions (Gorham et al., 

1980; Munns et al. 1983) and production of organic compatible solutes (Flowers et al. 

1977; Briens and Larher, 1982). 
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It is not surprising that plants that are classified as halophytes show a broad 

range of tolerances to saline environments depending on the characteristics of their 

site of origin and their present environment (Chapman, 1960). In general, there are 

two broad types of halophytes, "mio" or facultative and "eu" or true halophytes 

(Glenn and O'Leary, 1984; Greenway and Munns, 1980). The characteristics of mio-

halophytes overlap those of glycophytes; mio-halophytes can tolerate higher levels of 

salinity than glycophytes (Gorham et al. 1985; Munns et al. 1983). Euhalophytes not 

only tolerate higher levels of salinity than glycophytes and mio-halophytes, they 

exhibit maximum growth (i.e. salt stimulated growth) at substantial concentrations of 

salinity (levels comparable to one quarter or one half seawater) and survive at 

concentrations comparable to full seawater or higher (Flowers, et al. 1986; Glenn and 

O'Leary, 1984; Pfister, 1999). 

Halophytes occur in three subclasses of angiosperms (Kremer and Van Andel, 

1995). In dicots, halophytes are found in fewer than 50% of families in the 

Carophyllidae (primarily within the Chenopodiaceae); while in monocots, halophytes 

are rare in the Alismatidae and clustered in a few related families in the 

Commelinidae. This distribution suggests that halophytism arose several times 

during plant evolution (Flowers et al. 1986). Among euhalophytic members of the 

Chenopodiaceae, it is well established that maximum or optimal growth occurs at 

salinities ranging from 100 to 300 mmol/L and that growth is less under fresh water 
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conditions (Chapman, V. J., 1960, Yeo and Flowers, 1980; Flowers et al. 1986; Ayala 

and O'Leary, 1995; Pfister, 1999). 

Optimal growth of dicot euhalophytes is associated with succulence of leaves 

and stems (Pfister, 1999), accumulation (and in some cases, secretion) of Na"^ in leaves 

and or shoots (Munns et al. 1983; Miyamoto et al. 1996), and a high ratio of Na;K (at 

least 5.0 to 10.0) (Gorham et al., 1980; Rozema, 1991). Reports of salt-stimulated 

growth (by the definition of Greenway and Munns (1980)) are rare among grasses and 

optimal growth of halophytic grasses is not associated with high Na"^ accumulation 

(Gorham et al. 1980; Glerm, 1987). Experimental conditions and sampling techniques 

have varied in studies of salinity tolerance of grasses and it is possible that the 

phenomenon of salt stimulated growth in grasses has been overlooked. Grasses that 

can be classified as miohalophytes include: Puccinellia nuttalliana (Macke and Ungar, 

1971), P. peisonis (Stelzer and Lauchli, 1977), Sporobolus stapfianus and S. 

pellucidus (Wood and Gaff, 1989) and Halopyrum mucronatum (Khan et al. 1999). 

Survival at high salinities is an important component of the euhalophytic response to 

salinity; Distichlis spicata (Kemp and Curmingham, 1981) Cynodon dactylon (Dudeck 

et al. 1983; Ramakrishnan and Nagpal, 1973), Paspalum vaginatum (Dudeck and 

Peacock, 1993; Marcum and Murdoch, 1994) and Stenotaphrum secundatum 

(Marcum and Murdoch, 1994) continue to grow at the salinity of full seawater. 

Among other monocots, there are exceptions to low Na:K ratios, as in 

Triglochin maritima (Na:K = 3.7) and Zostera marina (Na:K = 3.3) (Rudmik, 1983; 
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Gorham et al., 1980). However, the overall cation content of T. mariiima is relatively 

low compared to that of most halophytic dicots (Rudmik, 1983). 

These observations have led to the development of the physiotype theory of 

Albert (1975) and to the concept of "includers", dicots that take up Na^, and 

"excluders", monocots that take up relatively less Na"*" (Gorham et al., 1980). Rozema 

(1991) attributes differences in the growth and ion accumulation responses of dicot 

and monocot halophytes to the differences in meristem location (apical in dicots 

versus intercalary in monocots), to the relatively smaller size of monocot vacuoles, 

and to the rare occurrence of succulence within monocots. 

Optimal growth under saline conditions is frequently nitrogen dependent in 

both halophytic dicots (Rozema et al., 1983) and monocots (Smart and Barko, 1980). 

The nitrogen dependence of halophytes is associated with production of quaternary 

ammonium compounds and free amino acids that are believed to contribute to osmotic 

adjustment and act as nitrogen sinks (Flowers et al. 1977). 

Marcum and Murdoch (1992) evaluated Sporobolus virginicus (L.) Kunth for 

use as a turf grass or ground cover. They observed a higher growth rate in shoots at 

150 mmol/L NaCl than at lower salinities; however, the growth rate declined at higher 

salinities. Shoot Na^, root Na^, and root increased with increasing salinity. Shoot 

declined £ilthough the shoot K"^ selectivity increased. Glycinebetaine and soluble 

carbohydrates made major contributions to osmotic adjustment with minor 

contributions from proline and trigonelline. Marcum and Murdoch (1992) and Naidoo 
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and Naidoo (1998) have described cation secretion by salt glands on the leaves of S. 

virginicus. 

S. virginiicus is a perennial, C4, rhizomatous, Chlorodoid grass with a broad 

distribution along subtropical shorelines (Hitchcock, 1971). Growth has been studied 

on ecotypes of S. virginicus collected from populations in Georgia, Florida, and 

Hawaii, USA (Gallagher, 1979; Blits and Gallagher, 1991; Marcum and Murdoch, 

1992) and Durban, South Africa (Breen et al. 1977; Naidoo and Mundree, 1993; 

Naidoo and Naidoo, 1998). The source of plant material, experimental design, and 

growth conditions differed in each study. No salt stimulated growth of S. virginicus 

was observed in any study except the small increase found by Marcum and Murdoch 

(1992). 

The present study was designed to verify and to amplify the results of Marcum 

and Murdoch (1992) and to answer the question "Is S. virginicus a euhalophyte?". 

Four aspects of the response to salinity were investigated: (1) growth under a broad 

range of concentrations of NaCl, (2) the interaction of nitrate levels with levels of 

NaCl, (3) the relative accumulation of cations in plant tissues grown at different 

concentrations of NaCl, and (4) the water content and osmotic adjustment of S. 

virginicus grown at different concentrations of NaCl. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Material 

Rhizomes of Sporobolus virginicus (HA-4846) were supplied by the USDA 

Plant Materials Center in Hawaii. This accession was originally collected from the 

west side of the island of Molokai where it was growing 15 to 20 feet above sea level 

under a canopy of Prosopis pallida (G. Sakamoto, pers. com.). A voucher specimen is 

deposited with the Herbarium of the University of Arizona (ARIZ). John and 

Charlotte Reeder of the University of Arizona Herbarium staff confirmed the 

identification as Sporobolus virginicus. 

Rhizomes were planted into shallow trays filled with half sand/half Sunshine 

mix and watered weekly with half strength Hoagland's solution #2 [3 mmoI/L KNO3, 

2 mmoI/L Ca(N03)2, 1 mmol/L MgS04, 0.5 mmol/L NH4H2PO4, 7.6 nmol/L MnCh, 

40 (imol/L H3BO3, 0.3 fimol/L CuCh, 1.3 jxmol/L ZnS04, 3 }imoI/L M0O3, and 4.2 

mg/L of the EDTA complex of Fe] (Hoagland and Amon, 1950) supplemented with 5 

mmol/L NaCl (Brownell and Crossland, 1972). The plant material was periodically 

divided and planted into fresh sand/Sunshine mix to maintain stock. 

Growth Conditions and Protocols 

All plant materials were grown in a greenhouse at the University of Arizona 

Campus Agricultural Center, Tucson, Arizona. Temperatures were maintained 
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between 20° to 31° C in the winter and 24° to 35° C in the summer. Relative humidity 

ranged from 25 to 50% (days) and 70 to 85% (nights). The average photosynthetically 

active radiation (at noon, within the greenhouse) was 450 ^mol m"" s"' in the winter 

and 1350 fimol m"^ s ' in the summer. The roof and west side of the greenhouse were 

covered with a shade cloth that excluded 45 % of natural light from June through 

September. The local tap water used for preparing nutrient solutions and watering 

flats of plants contained cations in the following average concentrations (in mmol/L), 

Na^ 1.1, 0.04, Ca^^ 0.8, and Mg^^ 0.08. The electrical conductivity (in dS/m) of 

the nutrient solutions plus the following concentrations (mmol/L) of NaCl was (5) 

1.85, (50) 6.77, (100) 11.70, (150) 16.05, (300) 30.32, and (450) 44.82. There was 

negligible change in electrical conductivity from immediately after the change of 

solutions until the next weekly change. 

The hydroponic system of Marcum and Murdoch (1992) was used. Ten-liter 

tubs were covered with duct tape to reduce algal growth. The tubs were topped with Vi 

inch plywood boards with holes for up to eight plant sample cups per lub. The sample 

cups were constructed from nine ounce plastic drinking cups with the bottoms cut off 

to leave 7 cm length and filled with coarse, washed sand. The open bases were 

covered with plastic mesh window screening which allowed the roots to grow through 

into the nutrient solution. Small segments of rhizomes with roughly equal size 

shoots and roots were planted in the cups and allowed to acclimate to hydroponic 

conditions. Aeration was provided by five-inch commercial aquarium airstones. 
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During acclimation and before the start of treatments, plants were maintained with half 

strength Hoagland's solution #2 (Hoagland and Amon, 1950) supplemented with 5 

mmoI/L NaCl. 

Experimental Design 

For experiment 1, the nutrient solution was changed to the Rozema et al. 

(1983) formula 3 months before the start of treatments. The Rozema et al. (1983) 

formula supplies 3.5 mmol/L NaNOa, 3 mmol/L KCl, 2 mmol/LCaCU, 1 mmol/L 

MgS04, and 0.5 mmol/L KH2PO4, supplemented with micronutrients (7.6 jimol/L 

MnCb, 40 |imol/L H3BO3, 0.3 (imoL'L CuCb, 1.3 ^unol/L ZnS04, 3 ^mol/L M0O3) 

(Hoagland and Amon, 1950), and 4.2 mg/L EDTA complexed Fe. For experiments 2 

and 3, the nutrient solution was half strength Hoagland's solution #2 (Hoagland and 

Amon, 1950). 

For experiment 1, the following procedure was used to equalize the emiount of 

plant material in each tub before application of treatments. After 3 months 

acclimation to hydroponics, all above ground plant material was removed and 

discarded. Shoots were allowed to regrow for two weeks after which all of the above 

ground regrowth was removed and dried to a constant weight at 70°C. The dry 

weights were pooled for each tub. After comparing the pooled weights of the tubs, 

cups were redistributed between tubs to reduce variation in the growth potential of 

tubs. For experiments 2 and 3, the pooled dry biomass from pretreatment harvests was 
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tested with two way analysis of variance to determine if roughly equivalent amounts 

of plant material were present in each tub and block before the start of treatments. 

In experiment 1, three levels of salinity were tested, 5, 100, and 300 mmol/L 

NaCl, and three levels of NaNOa, 0.5, 3.5, and 14 mmol/L, giving 9 treatment 

combinations. To bring the Na^ concentration to 5 mmol/L, 4.5 nmiol/L NaCl was 

added to the 0.5 mmol/L NaNOs; 1.5 mmol/L NaCl was added to the 3.5 mmol/L 

NaNOa- No NaCl was added to the 14 mmol/L NaNOs. There were 20 tubs with 5 

cups per tub in the first experiment; two control tubs were harvested at the beginning 

of treatments and two tubs received each treatment combination. The experiment was 

set up on two benches in the greenhouse with nine tubs on each bench. Each bench 

had one of the two replicates of treatment combination arranged in random order. The 

two control tubs were harvested for initial weights at the start of treatments on June 1, 

1999. All cups were flushed with tap water twice for 15 s to remove any residual 

nutrient solution. The final levels of nitrate were started from the first day of 

treatments. NaCl levels were increased daily by 50 mmol/L increments until the final 

level was reached. Solutions were changed once a week and the tubs were rotated in 

the greenhouse after each solution change (maintaining one tub from each treatment 

combination on each bench). Treatments were started on May 25,1999 and the plants 

were harvested af^er four weeks of treatments. Each block was photographed before 

harvest. 
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The day before the harvest, all above ground plant material was thoroughly 

flushed with tap water to remove any surface salts and accumulated dust (see also the 

section on Cation Accumulation and Secretion). The shoots were clipped off at the 

sand surface and dried to constant weight at 70°C. The roots and rhizomes were 

rinsed and cut off at the screening at the base of the cups and the contents from within 

each cup were rinsed to remove sand. The roots and rhizomes were set in weigh boats 

until dr>' to the touch and then dried to constant weight at 70°C. Each tub was a 

replicate; the above ground and below ground plant material was pooled. 

For experiment 2, small segments of rhizomes with roughly equivalent shoots 

and roots were transferred into hydroponics in early July, 1999. Shoots were trimmed 

to the sand surface on July 27 and allowed to regrow for two weeks. The resulting 

regrowth was cut and dried at 70°C to constant weight. The very short time for 

acclimation to hydroponics combined with the trimming of plants for pre-treatment 

dry weights resulted in many very small plants at the beginning of treatments. Each 

block was photographed at the begitming of treatments (August 31, 1999) and before 

the week 4 and week 8 harvests. The number of tillers per cup and the width of three 

fully expanded leaves per cup were recorded at each harvest. 

S. virginicus bloomed in the fall; the first panicle appeared on September 27, 

1999 during experiment 2. As they appeared, panicles were cut off just below the 

second subtending leaf because, when the panicles mature, the tiller bearing the 

panicle senesces (K. Marcum, pers. com.). The removed panicles were placed in 
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labeled envelopes and dried. The panicle dry weights were added to that of the cup 

from which they were removed. 

The experimental design was randomized complete blocks. There were six 

blocks and six levels of treatments, 5, 50, 100, 150, 300, and 450 mmol/L NaCl. As in 

experiment 1, salinity was increased daily by 50 mmol/L increments until the final 

level of salinity was reached. There were six cups in each tub. At each of the three 

harvests (the beginning of treatments, at four weeks, and at eight weeks) two cups 

were selected at random from each tub. A replicate consisted of the pooled weights of 

the two cups from each tub for each harvest. At the eight week harvest, the above 

ground plant material was rinsed and allowed to dry before harvesting. The roots and 

rhizomes were rinsed with an isotonic solution of LiCl (to remove surface cations) 

with 1 mmol/L Ca(N03)2 added to maintain membrane integrity. 

The growth procedures of experiment 2 were used in experiment 3; the plants 

acclimated to hydroponics for four months. Each block was photographed at the 

beginning of treatments and before the harvest. Plants were scored for increase in 

tiller number and leaf width at the harvest. 

The experimental design was randomized complete blocks. There were twelve 

blocks and three levels of treatment, 5, 125, and 450 mmol L"' NaCl. Each tub 

contained six cups of plants. A replicate was the pooled plant material from one tub. 

Treatments were started on March 29, 2000 and the experiment was completed after 

four weeks. 
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Cation Content and Secretion 

In experiments 2 and 3, cation concentrations in leaves, rhizomes, and roots of 

S. virginicus were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. In experiment 

2. dried plant samples were finely ground, weighed (~ 0.05 g) and placed in 10 ml 

Erlenmeyer flasks. Three ml of nitric acid were added to each flask, and the samples 

digested overnight at room temperature. The following day, the samples were heated 

to 90 - 100°C and held at that temperature for 1 h. Additional nitric acid was added as 

needed to prevent the samples from boiling dry. When the samples were clear of any 

particulate matter, they were allowed to cool to below 50°C and diluted to 25 ml with 

0.25% La in 2.5% nitric acid prepared with deionized water. The lanthanum was 

added to the samples to improve the sensitivity of detection for calcium and 

magnesium (Perkin-Elmer, 1976). This solution was designated as full strength. If 

required to read within the standard range measurement, samples were diluted lOx or 

lOOx. The nitric acid concentration was brought to -10% to match that of the blank 

and standards. 

The concentrations of Na"^, K"^, Ca^"*^, and Mg^"^ were determined by atomic 

absorption spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmer 560). The readings in parts per million 

(PPM) were converted to (amol g"' dry biomass using the following formula: 

PPM X dilution volume / sample weight / atomic weight 

In experiment 3, secretion of Na^, K"^, Ca^^, and Mg^"^ was determined by the 

difference in concentration of those cations in washed and unwashed leaves. Plants 



were rinsed thoroughly with tap water and allowed to dry for 6 h. Four newly 

expanded leaves were removed and placed in tared 10 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and 

sealed with Parafilm. The flasks were reweighed to obtain a fresh weight and placed 

in a 70°C oven for 48 h. Dry weights were then obtained for the samples and 3 ml of 

nitric acid was added to each flask. The samples were brought to 35°C to aid in the 

disintegration of the tissue and then allowed to digest at room temperature ovemight. 

The digestion process, dilution, and measurement by atomic absorption 

spectrophotometry were completed as in experiment 2. The procedure was repeated 

with leaves obtained three days after the rinse. The difference in cation concentration 

between washed and unwashed leaves was attributed to secretion. The cation 

concentrations of leaves were expressed both as (imol g"' dry biomass and as ^mol g ' 

H2O. In experiment 3, cation concentrations in rhizomes and roots were obtained from 

whole tissues using the same procedure as was used for leaves. 

Water Content 

Water content of shoots was determined by the difference between fresh 

weight and dry weight. At harvest, samples were quickly sealed in tared Ziplock bags 

and held at constant temperature in darkness until they could be weighed in the 

laboratory. After weighing, the samples were transferred to paper bags for drying. To 

shorten the time between harvesting and weighing, the harvest was divided into thirds. 

Immediately after the first third was harvested, the Ziplock bags with plant material 
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were taken to the laboratory and weighed. The second and third portions were treated 

in similar fashion. 

Water content = (fresh biomass - dry biomass) / dry biomass 

Water content is expressed as g H2O g"' dry biomass. 

Osmotic Adjustment 

About eight rinsed, dry leaves from each tub were packed into 5 mL syringes 

and quickly frozen at -80°C. After thawing, the cell sap was expressed by the plunger 

and collected for measurement. The osmolality of the cell sap was determined by 

vapor pressure osmometry (Wescor Model 5500, Vapor Pressure Osmometer). 

Osmolality was multiplied by 2.48 to give osmotic pressure. For monovalent cations, 

a balancing anion and dissociation factor of 92% were assumed; molality was 

multiplied by 1.84 to give osmolality. 

Data and Statistical Analysis 

Relative growth rate (RGR) was calculated using the classical method 

following Chiariello et al. (1989) and expressed as g g"' d"'. 

(In [final dry biomass] - In [initial dry biomass]) / (final time - initial time) 

The root:shoot ratio was calculated as the ratio of the below ground to above 

ground dry biomass. One and two way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were 

performed on the results using SigmaStat (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA); in those 
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cases where data did not meet the requirements for normaIit>' and/or equal variances, a 

Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance on ranks was performed (Zar, 1984). Means were 

separated using a Student-Newman-Keuls (S-N-K) multiple comparison test. 
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RESULTS 

Growth 

Although there were only two replications per treatment in experiment 1, 

statistically significant differences in RGR due to salinity were observed. No effect of 

nitrate level or interaction between nitrate and NaCl was detected in any measured 

parameter. In Figure 1, a composite photograph of S. virginicus grown at 14 mmol/L 

nitrate and 5, 100, and 300 mmol/L NaCl is shown along with 5. virginicus grown at 

100 mmol/L NaCl and 0.5, 3.5, and 14 mmol/L nitrate. 

Because there was no interaction with nitrate, tubs from differing levels of 

nitrate and the same level of NaCl were pooled and analyzed by one way ANOVA. At 

100 mmol/L NaCl, both above and below ground growth was increased over growth at 

5 and 300 mmol/L (Table 1). RGR for total biomass was 0.05 g g'd ' at 100 mmol/L 

NaCl and was significantly greater than RGR for plants grown at 5 mmol/L (0.04 g g"' 

d"') and 300 mmol/L (0.04 g g"' d"'). At 300 mmol/L NaCl, below ground biomass 

increased more rapidly than above ground biomass resulting in a significantly larger 

ratio of below to above ground biomass than that found in plants grown at 5 or 100 

mmol/L which were not significantly different from one another. As seen in Table 2, 

above ground dry biomass was 45% greater and below ground dry biomass was 25% 

greater in plants grown at 100 mmol/L than at 5 mmol/L. 
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a. constant nitrate (14 mmol/L), different NaCl 

5 100 300 

b. constant NaCl (100 mmol/L), different nitrate 
I_J -++- I --~~~..,..--.r.-~ 

I 

0.5 3.5 14 

Figure 1. Sporobolus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations of nitrate and 3 
concentrations ofNaCl for 4 weeks. (a.) plants grown at 5, 100, and 300 mmol/L NaCl 
and 14.0 mmol/L NaN03. (b.) plants grown at 0.5, 3.5, and 14.0 mmol/L NaN03 and 
100 mmol/L NaCI. 
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Table 1. Effects of NaCI and nitrate on the relative growth rate (RGR, g g'd"') and 
ratios of below to above ground dry biomass of Sporobolus virginicus. The p values 
were obtained by one way ANOVA. Within rows, values followed by different letters 
are significantly different at p < 0.05 as separated by S-N-K. Concentrations of NaCl 
and nitrate are given in mmol/L. N = 6. 

NaCI 
P 5 100 300 

RGR total <0.0001 0.04 ± 0.003 a 0.05 ± 0.004 b 0.04 ± 0.004 a 
Below:above 0.003 1.4 ±0.2 a 1.2 ±0.2 a 1.7 ±0.1 b 

nitrate 
0.5 3.5 14 

RGR total ns 0.04 ± 0.006 0.04 ± 0.008 0.04 ± 0.005 
Below:above ns 1.4 ±0.2 1.4 ±0.3 1.5 ±0.3 
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Table 2. Dry biomass (g) accumulation (means ± SD) in Sporobolus virginicus grown 
at 3 levels of NaCl (mmol/L) for 4 weeks. The p values from one way ANOVA are 
given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different 
at p < 0.05 as sepeirated by S-N-K. N = 6. 

NaCI Above eround Below ground 
5 8.76 ± 1.2 a 12.47 ± 1.2 a 

100 12.75 ± 1.6 b 15.62 ± 1.6 b 
300 7.38 ± 0.6 a 12.48 ± 1.3 a 

P <0.0001 <0.0001 
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In experiment 2, two way analysis of variance for above and below ground dry 

weights showed no significant differences in RGR due to blocks or salinity treatments 

at 0-4 weeks (Table 3). However, at 4-8 and 0-8 weeks, there were highly significant 

differences in RGR due to levels of NaCl. In Figure 2, a composite photograph shows 

one block from experiment 2 at the begiiming of treatments, at the 4 week harvest, and 

at the 8 week harvest. A summary of the changes in above and below ground biomass 

is given in Table 4. Above and below ground dry biomass of plants grown at 100 and 

150 mmol/L NaCl was significantly larger than that of plants grown at 5, 50, and 450 

mmol/L NaCI. Plants grown at 50 and 300 mmol/L are significantly larger than plants 

grown at 5 and 450 mmol/L, but could not be distinguished statistically from one 

another. Growth was highly variable between individuals, as can be seen from the 

large standard deviations. At 4 weeks, 8% of individuals were no larger than at the 

average at the start of treatments and at 8 weeks, 5 % were no larger. No effects of 

blocking or interaction between blocks and and levels of NaCl were observed. 

In Experiment 2, the ratio of below ground to above ground biomass was large at the 

lowest level of salinity (Table 4). There was a significant decrease in the ratio from 5 

to 100 mmol/L. The ratio increased from 100 and 150 mmol/L to 300 and 450 

mmol/L but this increase was not statistically significant. The pattern of the ratios of 

below ground to above ground biomass was similar for to that observed in experiment 

1. The highest ratio was observed for plants grown at 5 mmol/L and it was lowest at 



a. 

b. 

c. 

Figure 2. Sporobolus virginicus grown at 6 concentrations ofNaCl for 0, 4, and 8 
weeks. From the left, 5, 50, 100, 150, 300, and 450 mmol/L NaCl. (a.) 0 weeks, 
control; (b.) 4 weeks; (c.) 8 weeks. 
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Table 3. Relative growth rates (RGR, g g"' d"') of Sporobolus virginicus grown at 6 
concentrations of NaCl (rrunol/L). The F and p values from two way ANOVA are 
given. Within columns, means followed by different letters are significantly different 
at p < 0.05 as separated by S-N-K. N = 6. 

RGR 
0-4 weeks 4-8 weeks 0-8 weeks 

NaCI 
5 0.04 ± 0.03 0.003 ± 0.02 a 0.02 ± 0.01 a 
50 0.05 ± 0.03 0.02 ± 0.04 ab 0.04 ± 0.02 ab 
100 0.07 ± 0.02 0.07 ± 0.03 b 0.07 ± 0.02 b 
150 0.07 ± 0.04 0.05 ± 0.04 b 0.07 ± 0.02 b 
300 0.05 ± 0.03 0.05 ± 0.02 ab 0.06 ±0.01 ab 
450 0.05 ± 0.02 0.03 ±0.01 a 0.04 ±0.01 ab 
F 1.12 4.42 8.93 
P 0.37 0.005 <0.0001 



Table 4. Dry biomass (g) accumulation (means ± SD) at 4 and 8 weeks after the start of treatments and the ratio of 
below to above ground biomass in Sporobolus virgimcus grown at 6 concentrations of NaCl (mmol/L). The F and p 
values from two way ANOVA are given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly 
different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. N = 6. 

4 Weeks 8 Weeks 
Above Below Ratio Above Below Ratio 

NaCl 
5 0.37 ±0.20 0.38 ± 0.26 1.03 ±0.33 0.39 ± 0.33 a 0.42 ±0.19 a 1.35 ±0.49 a 
50 0.6310.47 0.55 ±0.45 0.94 ±0.34 1.89 ± 1.93 a 1.60 ± 0.72 ab 0.92 ± 0.37 ab 
too 0.92 ±0.36 0.69 ± 0.36 0.72 ± 0.20 7.94 ±6.51 b 6.39 ± 2.28 b 0.78 ± 0.08 b 
ISO 1.08 ± 1.03 0.91 ±0.81 0.89 ±0.13 7.66 ± 6.40 b 6.26 ± 2.13 b 0.74 ± 0.25 b 
300 0.65 ± 0.58 0.66 ±0.51 1.22 ±0.53 3.48 ± 2.17 ab 3.25 ± 0.71 ab 0.97 ± 0.08 ab 
450 0.45 ± 0.32 0.48 ± 0.24 1.28 ±0.41 1.12 ±0.48 a 0.99 ±0.15 a 0.98 ± 0.39 ab 
F 1.79 1.07 2.27 4.67 4.16 2.69 

P 0.15 0.40 0.07 .004 .007 .04 
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moderate salinity (100—150 mmol/L). The ratio increased again at higher 

concentrations of NaCl (300 - 450 mmol/L). 

There was a 4-foid increase in above and below ground biomass between 

plants grown at 50 mmol/L and those grown at 100 and 150 mmol/L. Although not 

statistically significant, the difference in dry biomass between plants grown at 300 

mmol/L and those grown at 50 mmol/L is striking (Table 4). 

The increase in biomass at 100 and 150 mmol/L was associated with increases 

in leaf width and the numbers of tillers and panicles produced (Table 5). The increase 

in tiller number was particularly dramatic. At 8 weeks on average, the plants in tubs 

grown at 5 mmol/L NaCl had only produced two more tillers than they had at the start 

of treatments, while those in tubs grown at 100 and 150 mmol/L produced 47 and 49 

more tillers than they had at the start of treatments. The widest leaves were 

significantly wider in plants grown at 100, 150, and 300 mmol/L NaCl than they were 

in plants grown at 5, 50, or 450 mmol/L. A total of 10 panicles were produced in the 

plants grown at 5 mmol/L; a total of 43 panicles was produced in those grown at 100 

mmol/L. Only 2 panicles were produced in those grown at 450 mmol/L. 

Similar results for growth of S. virginicus were observed in experiment 3. In 

Figure 3, one representative block from experiment 3 is shown at the beginning and 

end of the experiment. Highly significant differences in growth parameters were 

observed (Table 6). The RGR was highest at 125 mmol/L. RGR at 450 mmol/L was 

significantly higher than at 5 mmol/L. All other parameters followed this pattern. 
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Table 5. Widths of leaves and numbers of tillers and panicles of Sporobolus 
virginicus grown at 6 concentrations of NaCl (mmol/L) for 8 weeks. Within columns, 
values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 as separated 
by S-N-K. Leaf width, N = 12. Tillers and panicles, N = 6. 

NaCI Leaf width (mm)^ TUlers^ Panicles^ 
5 3.0 ±0.8 a 2.0 ± 1.7 a 1.7± 1.0a 
50 3.4 ± 0.9 a 10.2 ±9.2 a 3.2 ± 1.7 a 
100 4.7 ± 1.0 b 46.7 ±27.1 b 7.2 ± 3.3 b 
150 4.6 ± 1.2 b 48.7 ± 37.6 b 3.3 ±2.3 a 
300 4.2 ± 0.7 b 28.0 ± 14.0 b 3.0 ±2.9 a 
450 3.0 ±0.7 a 9.5 ± 6.0 a 0.3 ±0.5 a 

P 0.003 0.004 <0.0001 
I - One Way Analysis of Variance 
t- Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 
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a. 

b. 

Figure 3. Sporobolus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations ofNaCl for 4 weeks. From 
the left, 5, 125, and 450 mmol/L NaCl. (a.) beginning of treatments; (b.) 4 weeks. 



Table 6. Relative growth rate (RGR, g g'd '), water content (g H2O g ' dry biomass), fresh and dry biomass 
accumulation (g), and ratio of below to above ground biomass (means + SD) in Sporobolus virginicus grown at 3 
concentrations of NaCl for 4 weeks. The p values were obtained by two way ANOVA. Within rows, values followed 
by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. N = 12. 

NaCI 

P 5 125 450 
RGR total <0.0001 0.04 ±0.01 a 0.08 ± 0.01c 0.05 ± 0.004 b 
Water Content <0.0001 1.61 ±0.14a 2.35 ± 0.16 c 1.77 ± 0.29 b 
Fresh above biomass <0.0001 2.28 ± 0.77 a 11.78 ± 1.43 c 3.87 ± 0.96 b 
Dry above biomass <0.0001 0.88 ± 0.32 a 3.53 ± 0.46 c 1.39 ± 0.29 b 
Dry below biomass <0.0001 2.34 ± 0.68 a 4.99 ± 0.96 c 3.21 ±0.33 b 
Below:above <0.0001 2.79 ± 0.55 c 1.41 ±0.16a 2.39 ± 0.50 b 

U> 
ON 
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Water content, fresh above ground biomass, and dry biomasses were all greatest 

at 125 mmol/L, next larger at 450 mmol/L, and lowest at 5 mmol/L. Reflecting the 

higher water content, fresh above ground biomass was 5-fold higher at 125 mmol/L 

than at 5 mmol/L. Dry above ground biomass was 4-fold higher at 125 mmol/L than at 

5 mmol/L. The fresh above ground biomass was 1.7 times larger in plants grown at 450 

mmol/L than at 5 mmol/L and the difference was 1.6 times in dry below ground 

biomass. 

Blocks were a significant source of variation (p = 0.003) in water content. 

However, there was no interaction between blocks and levels of NaCI and blocks were 

not a significant source of variation for fresh biomass, dry biomass, or RGR. The 

blocks that were harvested early in the morning had a higher water content than the 

blocks that were harvested at midday. The two blocks with the highest water content 

were those that were located on the east wall of the greenhouse and were the last ones to 

be exposed to full light conditions. 

A similar pattern (as in the previous two experiments) was observed in the ratio 

of below ground to above ground dry biomass. The highest ratio was at 5 mmol/L, 

followed by 450 mmol/L and 125 mmol/L. 

The mean of the widest leaves was about 1.5 times larger in plants grown at 125 

mmol/I that at 5 mmol/L (Table 7). For plants grown at 450 mmol/L, the mean of the 

widest leaves was 1.2 times larger than the mean of plants grown at 5 mmol/L. 
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Table 7. Leaf width and increase in tiller number of Sporobolus virginicus grown at 
3 concentrations of NaCl (mmoI/L) for 4 weeks. The p values from one way ANOVA 
are given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly 
different at p < 0.05 as separated by S-N-K. Leaf width. N = 72. Tillers and panicles, 
N= 12. 

NaCI Leaf width (mm)^ Tillers^ 
5 2.7 ± 0.4 a 9.3 ± 4.4 a 

125 4.5 ± 0.6 c 41.6 ± 6.5 c 
450 3.3 ±0.5 b 15.2 ± 6.6 b 

P <0.0001 <0.0001 
X - One Way Analysis of Variance 
t- Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 
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Tillers increased by an average of 9.3 in tubs grown at 5 mmol/L, by 41.6 in tubs grown 

at 125 mmol/L, and by 15.2 in tubs grown at 450 mmol/L (Table 7). 

Cation Content 

In experiment 2, leaves, roots and rhizomes were finely ground and used for 

analysis of cation content. In leaves of S. virginicus, Na* content increased steadily 

with the increasing levels of NaCl in the nutrient solution (Table 8). As Na"^ 

concentrations increased in leaves, the content of K"^ gradually decreased. Mg^^ and 

contents were highest in plants grown at 100 nunol/L and lowest in plants grown at 

450 mmoI/L. The absolute levels of Mg^"^ and Ca^"^ were much lower than those of Na^ 

and K^. In leaves, there were no significant differences in the contents of total cations 

among the six levels of NaCl. The Na:K ratio in leaves increased from 0.4 in leaves 

grown at 5 mmol/L to 1.2 in leaves grown at 450 mmol/L. These ratios are in sharp 

contrast to the Na:K ratio in the nutrient solution which ranged from 1.7 in the 5 

mmol/L solution to 150.0 in the 450 mmol/L solution. 

Rhizomes are modified stems. Therefore, the similarity in the cation contents 

exhibited in rhizomes and leaves was not surprising (Table 9). There was insufficient 

material to analyze the cation content of rhizomes or roots in plants grown at 5 mmol/L. 

The absolute levels of Mg^^ and Ca^^ were lower in rhizomes than in leaves or roots. 

There were no significant differences in Ca^^ among the treatments. Total cations were 



Table 8. Cation content (means ± SD) of leaves of Sporobolus virginicus grown at 6 concentrations of NaCI (mmol/L) 
for eight weeks. Cations are expressed as jimol g ' dry biomass. The F and p values from one way ANOVA are given. 
Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. 
N= 10. 

Cal ions 
NaCI Na K Mg Ca Total Na:K 

5 222.8 ± 62.2 a 519.2191.1 ab 148.0129.2 ab 117.2121.5 ab 1007.1 1 108.2 0.410.2 a 
SO 240.51105.2 a 530.7 ± 113.1 b 175.8167.0 ab 97.3121.9 ab 1044.31 125.6 0.510.3 a 
100 261.2 ±78.9 a 483.5 ± 60.7 ab 201.9133.3 b 134.5120.7 b 1081.01 107.3 0.5 10.2 a 
ISO 316.1 ±93.0 ab 490.4 ±48.5 ab 159.6148.0 ab 111.4134.7 ab 1077.51 115.1 0.710.2 ab 
300 448.7 ± 84.4 b 455.5168.2 ab 163.9123.1 ab 88.3114.0 a 1156.51 137.1 1.010.1 ab 
450 493.9 ± 157.8 b 398.81 16.3 a 115.9119.7 a 66.0116.8 a 1074.71 177.8 1.210.4 b 

F 8.35 3.45 3.42 6.87 1.19 10.30 

P <0.0001 0.0093 0.0097 <0.0001 0.329 0.0001 



Table 9. Cation content (means ± SD) of rhizomes of Sporoholns virginicus grown at 5 concentrations of NaCl 
(mmol/L) for 8 weeks. Cations are expressed as ^mol g ' dry biomass. The F and p values from one way ANOVA are 
given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. 
N= 10. 

Cations 
NaCI Na K Me Ca Total Na:K 

50 226.1 ±35.0 a 472.2 ±69.0 be 37.3 ± 3.3 ab 39.6 ± 15.4 775.1 ±44.5 a 0.5 ± 0.2 a 
100 320.0 ± 23.0 b 530.2 ± 78.5 c 42.914.7 b 41.2± 12.1 934.3 ± 81.0b 0.610.1 a 
150 352.2 ± 20.6 b 534.5 ±29.1 c 39.1 ± 4.0 b 29.1 ±5.9 954.9 ± 33.3 b 0.7 ±0.1 ab 
300 488.7 ± 41.6c 438.9 ± 29.0 b 32.7 ±3.5 a 31.0 ±8.4 991.3 ± 34.9 b 1.1 ±0.1 ab 
450 520.5 + 109.7 c 278.1 ±29.7 a 33.5 ±8.2 a 46.9 ± 7.0 879.0 ± 133.8 ab 1.9 ± 0.3 b 

F 42.53 17.75 7.05 3.29 9.73 70.50 

P <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0005 0.0247 <0.0001 <0.0001 
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significantly higher in rhizomes for plants grown at NaCl levels of 100 mmol/L and 

higher. The Na:K ratio was highest (1.9) in rhizomes grown at 450 mmol/L. 

In contrast to leaves and rhizomes, the Na^ content of roots increased 

considerably from plants grown at 50 mmol/L to that of plants grown at 100 mmol/L 

(Table 10). There was no significant difference in the Na^ content of roots from 100 to 

450 mmol/L. content peaked at 100 mmol/L and dropped to much lower levels than 

in leaves or rhizomes. Mg^^ and Ca^^ contents were highest in plants grown at 50 and 

100 mmol/L and dropped with increasing levels of NaCl in the nutrient solution. The 

total cation content was highest in plants grown at 100 mmol/L and lowest in those 

grown and 5 and 450 mmol/L. The Na:K ratio (4.0) was higher in roots grown at 450 

mmol/L than in rhizomes or leaves. 

The patterns observed in the cation analysis of plant material from experiment 3 

were similar but not identical to the observations from experiment 2. Whole tissues 

were used in experiment 3 and ground tissues in experiment 2. In experiment 3, Na^ 

content increased 1.5 times in leaves from plants grown at 5 mmol/L to those grown at 

450 mmol/L (Table 11). Instead of decreasing, K"^ contents slightly increased as NaCl 

concentrations increased. There were no significant differences in the Mg^"^ content, but 

a highly significant decrease in Ca^"^ content. Total cation content was greatest in leaves 

grown at 450 mmol/L and the Na:K was 1.17 (not significantly higher than the ratio of 

leaves grown at 5 and 125 mmol/L). 



Table 10. Cation content (means ± SD) of roots of Sporobolus virginicus grown at 5 concentrations of NaCI 
(mmol/L) for 8 weeks. Cations are expressed as ^mol g"' dry biomass. The F and p values from one way ANOVA are 
given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. 
N= 10. 

Cations 
NaCI Na K ME Ca Total Na:K 

50 224.4 ±41.4 a 224.6 ± 50.5 ab 114.9132.1 be 218.4118.5 b 688.5 1247.6 a 1.310.6 a 
100 589.8 ± 159.8 b 373.1 ± 116.0 b 130.3 133.8 be 181.2146.3 b 1156.1 1422.2 b 1.610.3 b 
150 552.2 ± 218.3 b 284.5166.6 c 94.8140.1 ab 95.0127.9 a 1026.5 1327.8 ab 1.910.3 b 
300 605.6 ± 93.6 b 216.2 ± 39.0 b 73.1111.3a 76.3114.4 a 970.81 134.8 ab 2.810.3 c 
450 509.4 ± 91.8b 130.6113.4 a 45.917.3 a 84.3 1 54.5 a 679.41239.6 a 4.010.5 d 

F 6.57 11.31 8.95 16.49 4.39 62.12 

P 0.0006 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0247 0.0061 <0.0001 



Table 11. Cation content (means ± SD) of leaves (0 and 72 hrs after rinsing) of Sporoholus virginicus grown at 3 
concentrations of NaCl (mmol/L) for 4 weeks. Cations are expressed as ^mol g"' dry biomass. The p values from one 
way ANOVA are given. Within columns, means followed by different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 as 
separated by S-N-K. For interaction of NaCl and time on cation contents of leaves, see Table 15. N = 12. 

0 hrs 
Cations 

NaCl Na^ MB^ Ca^ Total^ Na:K^ 
5 255.1 ±62.6 a 278.5 ±46.1 a 137.4 ±25.4 185.0 ± 46.4 b 856.1 ± 102.5 a 0.95 ± 0.3 

125 315.2 ± 65.5 b 327.7 ± 49.2 b 130.1 ±27.8 100.4 ± 19.1 a 873.5 ±93.5 a 0.97 ± 0.2 
450 391.0 ± 51.9 c 354.8 ± 143.1b 130.1 ±22.4 134.0 ±50.1 a 1010.0 ± 178.3 b 1.17±0.3 

P <0.0001 0.02 0.83 <0.0001 0.01 0.08 

72 hrs 
Na^ MrI Ca^ Total^ Na:K^ 

5 333.2 ±102.3 a 309.4 ±110.6 a 133.6 ±44.0 a 168.0 ±62.1 b 944.2 ± 118.3 a 1.27 ±0.7 a 
125 814.6± 131.3 b 437.3 ± 125.1 b 171.4 ± 28.6 b 142.5 ±24.4 a 1565.9 ± 162.9 b 1.99 ± 0.6 b 
450 1401.2 ± 145.3 c 404.2 ± 95.9 b 150.4 ±21.6 ab 126.5 ±30.7 a 2082.3 ± 222.7 c 3.62 ± 0.8 c 

P <0.0001 0.045 0.014 0.02 <0.0001 <0.0001 

t -One\  Vay Analysis of Variance 
t- Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 
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The cation content of rhizomes in experiment 3 followed the pattern observed 

in experiment 2. As Na^ content increased with increasing concentrations of NaCl, 

content decreased (Table 12). The and Ca~^ contents were low with no 

significant differences in the Ca""^ content. The total cation contents were significantly 

higher in rhizomes grown at 450 mmol/L. The Na:K ratio increased significantly as 

the NaCl concentration of the nutrient solution increased. 

The cation contents of roots from experiment 3 also followed the pattern 

observed in experiment 2. The Na^ content of roots grown at 5 mmol/L was very low 

and increased almost 10-foId in roots grown at 125 and 450 mmol/L (Table 13). The 

content of roots was not significantly different between roots grown at 5 and 450 

mmol/L but was significantly higher in roots grown at 125 mmol/L. The Mg^^ content 

was lowest in roots grown at 450 mmol/L and was significantly higher in roots grown 

at 5 and 125 mmol/L. The content was significantly higher in roots grown at 5 

mmol/L than in roots grown at 125 or 450 mmol/L. Total cation content was lowest in 

roots grown at 5 mmol/L, significantly higher in roots grown at 450 mmol/L, and 

highest in roots grown at 125 mmol/L. The Na:K ratio of roots was highest in roots 

grown at 450 mmol/L and significantly lower in roots grown at 5 and 125 mmol/L. 

Cation Secretion 

In experiment 3, secretion of cations was calculated from the difference in 

cation content between freshly rinsed leaves and leaves harvested 72 hours after 



Table 12. Cation content (means ± SD) of rhizomes of Sporoholus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations of NaCI 
(mmol/L) for 4 weeks. Cations are expressed as fimol g"' dry biomass. The p values from one way analysis of variance 
are given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by 
S-N-K. N = 12. 

Ca< ions 
NaCI Na^ kJ Ca^ Total' Na:K^ 

5 138.2 ±31.8 a 560.3 ±71.2 be 36.4± 11.2ab 30.1 ±11.9 752.5 ±103.6 a 0.2 ± 0.04 a 
125 359.6157.6 b 576.7 ± 49.0 b 45.6 ± 13.7 b 40.1 ± 14.6 1022.0 ± 109.0 b 0.6 ±0.1 b 
4S0 711.7 ± 148.8 c 405.2 ±39.0 a 28.0 ± 5.4 a 29.2 ± 7.2 1174.1 ± 139.1 c 1.8 ±0.5 c 

P <0.0001 <0.0001 0.001 0.105 <.0001 <0.0001 
I - One Way Analysis of Variance 
f- Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 



Table 13. Cation content (means ± SD) of roots of Sporobolus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations of NaCl (mmol/L) 
for 4 weeks. Cations are expressed as ^mol g"' dry biomass. The p values from one way analysis of variance are given. 
Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. 
N = 20. 

Cations 
NaCl Na^ Ca^ Total^ Na:K^ 

5 70.4 ± 18.0 a 82.0 ±31.3 a 108.2 ± 29.8 b 175.6 ± 84.9 b 432.2 ±93.6 a 1.0 ±0.4 a 
125 659.4 ± 100.9 b 269.2 ± 100.9 b 144.0 ± 35.8 c 48.8 ± 27.8 a 1106.6 ± 118.0 c 2.5 ± 0.3 b 
450 704.5 ± 206.0 b 94.9 ± 33.7 a 44.4 ± 12.8 a 51.3±33.6a 858.7 ± 183.0 b 7.4 ± 2.3 c 

P 
<0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 

I - One Way Analysis of Variance 
t- Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 
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rinsing (Table 11). Na* made the greatest contribution to secreted ions (Table 14). 

Leaves grown at 450 mmol/L secreted the highest amount of Na^, followed by leaves 

grown at 125 mmol/L and a much lower amount from leaves grown at 5 mmol/L. 

Much smaller and highly variable amounts of K"^, Mg^^, and Ca^^ were detected. The 

Na:K ratio of secreted cations was significantly higher in leaves grown at 125 or 450 

mmoI/L, but differences could not be detected statistically between those levels of 

treatments. 

Two way ANOVA was performed on the cation contents of leaves harvested 

soon after rinsing and 72 hrs later with NaCl and time as the fixed variables. The p 

values from this analysis are given in Table 15. NaCl concentration and time and the 

interaction of NaCl and time were highly significant factors in the Na^ content of 

leaves. For content, both NaCl concentration and time were significant factors but 

there was no interaction between them. NaCl concentration had a highly significant 

effect on Ca^^ content and the interaction between NaCl and time was barely 

significant. For Mg^^ content, there was no effect of NaCl, time, or the interaction of 

factors. 



Table 14. Cation secretion of leaves (means ± SD) of Sporoholus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations of NaCl 
(mmol/L) for 4 weeks. Cations are expressed as ^mol g ' dry biomass d '. The p values from one way ANOVA are 
given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. 
N= 12. 

Cations 
NaCl Na^ Mr' Ca^ Na:K^ 

5 26.0 ±25.1 a 10.29 ±32.7 -1.26 ± 13.4 a -5.67 ±21.7 a 0.48 ± 1.6 a 
125 166.5 ± 44.6 b 36.5 ±51.5 13.8 ± 13.2 b 14.04 ± 10.2 b 4.24 ± 8.5 b 
450 336.7 ± 57.4 c 16.5 ±64.4 6.75 ± 9.6 ab -2.52 ± 19.6 a J 5.71 ± 13.2 b 

P <0.0001 0.432 0.017 <0.0001 0.007 

I - One Way Analysis of Variance 
t- Kniskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 

vO 



Table 15. Effects of NaCl and time on the secretion of cations by leaves of 
Sporobolus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations of NaCl for 4 weeks. The p values 
of two way ANOVA are given. N = 12. 

Cation NaCl Time NaCl X Time 
Na <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 
K 0.004 0.01 0.38 

Mg 0.92 0.83 0.89 
Ca <0.0001 0.55 0.04 
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Water Content and Osmotic Adjustment 

As shown in Table 16, the water content of leaves of S. virginicus was highest 

in plants grown at 125 mmol/L, followed by the leaves grown at 5 mmol/L and the 

lowest water content was in leaves grown at 450 mmol/L. The leaf water content was 

lower than that of whole shoots (Table 6). In whole shoots, the highest water content 

was found in plants grown at 125 mmol/L and the next highest in plants grown at 450 

mmol/L. The water content of leaves was used to convert the cation contents given in 

Table 11 (fomol g"' dry biomass) to cation concentration in leaves ()imol g"' H2O). 

When expressed in this way, there were no a significant differences in the Na^ and K"*" 

concentrations in leaves grown at 5 and 125 mmol/L, while leaves grown at 450 

mmol/L had Na^ and K"^ concentrations that were 1/3 higher (Table 16). The Ca^^ 

concentration was lowest in plants grown at 125 mmol/L and highest in plants grown 

at 5 mmol/L. There was no significant difference between the Mg^"^ concentrations of 

leaves grown at 5 and 450 mmol/L but leaves grown at 125 mmol/L had lower Mg^^ 

concentrations. Total cations were highest in plants grown at 450 mmol/L. 

There were no significant differences in the measured osmolarity of cell sap 

from leaves grown at 5 or 125 mmol/L, but that from leaves grown at 450 mmol/L was 

80% higher (Table 17). Those differences are reflected in the calculated osmotic 

pressure. Na^ and contributed approximately 60% of osmolality in the leaves of S. 

virginicus regardless of the level of NaCl in the nutrient solution. However the 



Table 16. Water and cation content (means ± SD) of leaves of Sporoholus virgmicus grown at 3 concentrations of NaCl 
(mmoI/L) for 4 weeks. Water is expressed as g H2O g ' dry biomass. Cations are expressed as ^mol g ' H2O. Within 
columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. N = 12. 

Cations 
NaCl Water Content^ Na^ MR' Ca^ Total Cations^ 

5 1.46 +0.15 b 174.0 ±33.1 a 193.5 ±43.0 a 94.2 ± 14.1b 125.7 ± 22.3 c 587.4 ± 36.4 a 
125 1.72±0.13c 183.2 ±34.6 a 190.8 ±27.5 a 76.5 ±20.1 a 58.6 ± 11.6 a 509.1 ±52.3 a 
450 1.26 ±0.11 a 310.5 ± 43.8 b 285.1 ± 131.9b 102.7 ± 27.5 b 105.0 ± 33.5 b 803.4 ± 162.3 b 

P <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0004 0.001 <0.0001 <0.0001 

I - One Way Analysis of Variance 
t- Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks 

u> K) 



Table 17. Measured osmolality (means ± SD) and the calculated osmotic pressure and contribution to osmolality by 
Na^ and in cell sap expressed from leaves of Sporobolus virginicus grown at 3 concentrations of NaCl (mmol/L) 
for 4 weeks. Measured osmolality is expressed as osmole/kg and multiplied by 2.48 to give osmotic pressure in MPa 
Na^ and K* concentrations (see Table 16.) were converted to osmolality by multiplying by 1.84. The p values from 
one way ANOVA are given. Within columns, values followed by different letters are significantly different at 
p < .05 as separated by S-N-K. N = 12. 

Contributi on to Osmolality - % of Total 

NaCI 
Measured 
Osmolality 

nutrient 
solution 

Measured 
Osmolality 

cell sap 

Osmotic 
Pressure 

Mpa 
cell sap 

ISa % K % 

5 0.063 ±0.002 1.084 ±0.097 a 2.69 ±0.24 a 0.32 ±0.06 a 29.5 0.36 ±0.08 a 33.2 
125 0.259 ± 0.005 1.021 ±0.133 a 2.53 ± 0.33 a 0.34 ± 0.06 a 33.3 0.35 ± 0.05 a 34.2 
450 0.838 ±0.008 1.862 ± 0.079 b 4.62 ± 0.19 b 0.55 ± 0.05 b 29.5 0.46 ± 0.04 b 24.7 

P 
- <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 - 0.0002 -

vyi u« 
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DISCUSSION 

Based upon the resuhs of the present study, NaCl concentrations of 100 - 150 

mmol/L can be designated as optimal for growth of S. virginicus. The concentration 

of 5 mmol/L is sub optimal and from 300 to 450 mmol/L is supra optimal. The RGR 

at optimal salinity ranged from 0.05 - 0.08 g g"' d"', while at sub optimal salinity, the 

RGR ranged from 0.02 - 0.04 g g*' d"'. At supra optimal salinity, the RGR ranged 

from 0.04 - 0.05 g g*' d"'. In experiment 3, the RGR at 450 mmoI/L was significantly 

higher than that at 5 mmol/L (0.05 g g*' d"' vs.0.04 g g*' d"'). Not only can S. 

virginicus survive at NaCl levels of 450 mmol/L, in experiments 2 and 3, RGR, 

biomass accumulation, and tiller production was greater at 450 mmol/L than in plants 

grown at 5 mmol/L. 

Other researchers have not observed growth stimulation by NaCl in S. 

virginicus (Gallagher, 1979; Blits and Gallagher, 1991; Naidoo and Mundree, 1993; 

Naidoo and Naidoo, 1998), except for the small increase found by M^cum and 

Murdoch (1992). Several studies did not test any intermediate salinities between very 

low salinity and ftill seawater. Other factors, light, temperature, humidity, water 

logging, and nutrition interact with salinity to influence growth (Munns et al., 1983). 

Munns et al. (1983) note especially that many studies of halophytic monocots have 

used growth chambers with low light conditions. 
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Marcum and Murdoch (1992) did not measure the entire above ground increase 

in biomass, but only the growth above 10 cm. Since the present study found 

significant increases in tiller production, it is likely that Marcum and Murdoch might 

have found a similar pattern in their study if their sampling methods had been the 

same as in the present study. However, Greipsson and Davy (1996) observed an 

increase in tiller number (as NaCl concentrations increased) but a decrease in above 

ground biomass in a study of Leymus arenarius. 

It is probable that there are genotypic and ecotypic differences in the actual 

plant material used in different studies. Blits and Gallagher (1991) used dune and 

marsh ecotypes of S. virginicus in their study and found significant differences in the 

response to salinity between the ecotypes. Rhizome biomass increased strikingly in 

the dune ecotype grown with full seawater. A study in Thailand reports very vigorous 

growth of "coarse" and "smooth" ecotypes of S. virginicus in highly salt affected soils 

(MSU.AC.TH, 1991). In this field study, Spartina patens and Distichlis spicata 

survived with reduced growth compared to 5. virginicus. Hester et al. (1996) observed 

wide intraspecific variation in salt tolerance among clones of S. patens. 

Greenway and Munns (1980) divide the growth response to salinity of plants 

into four groups: U halophytes that show optimal growth at moderate salinities (100 -

300 mmol/L NaCl) and that continue to grow and survive at salinities up to 700 

mmol/L; Ib halophytes where optimal growth occurs at very low salinities but 

continue to grow at some reduced rate even at higher salinities; 11 halophytes and 
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nonhalophytes where growth in greatly reduced even at moderate salinity and that 

cannot survive salinities over 300 mmol/L; and III very salt-sensitive nonhalophytes 

that cannot survive when grown at salinities over 100 mmol/L. Generally, group U is 

considered to be principally members of the Chenopodiaceae such as Suaeda (Yeo and 

Flowers, 1980), Atriplex (Greenway, 1968; Miyamoto et al., 1996), and Salicornia 

(Ayalaand O'Leary, 1996; Pfister, 1999). 

Reports of growth stimulation by NaCl in halophytic grasses are rare. Stelzer 

and Lauchli (1977) report a spike of growth stimulation of Puccinellia peisonis; 

optimal growth occurs at 100 mmoI/L NaCl but plants cannot survive at salinities 

greater than 300 mmol/L NaCl. P. peisonis is a C3 grass lacking salt glands. Similar 

results have been found for P. maritima (Muims et al. 1983). Interestingly, in these 

experiments, as in Kemp and Cunningham (1981) where no growth stimulation of 

Distichlis spicata by NaCl was observed, the optimal growth of these grasses occurred 

in non aerated hydroponic culture. Macke and Ungar (1971) observed optimal growth 

of P. nuttallinana seedlings in 100 mmol/L NaS04; growth was greatly reduced by 

350 mmol/L and no plants survived at 550 mmol/L. Halopyrum mucronatum showed 

a similar pattern of growth (Khan et al., 1999); after 90 days, seedlings showed a 

maximum RGR at 90 mmol/L NaCl. However, no plants survived at 360 mmol/L. 

There are reports of growth stimulation by NaCl in two other monocots. 

Boum (1935) reported that Ruppia maritima (Potamogetonaceae), an aquatic species 

found in salt marshes of temperate zones, required ~ 10% seawater for optimal growth 
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and "appeared quite healthy" at 150% seawater. The study of Rudmik (1983) is more 

difficult to interpret because he reports production and retention of new leaves (and 

other morphological and physiological properties) in Triglochin maritima 

(Juncaginaceae). Growth in seawater correlated positively with increased production 

and retention of leaves. The cation content and Na:K ratio of fully expanded young 

leaves of T. maritima is similar to that of the halophytic grasses. T. maritima 

accumulates Na^ as leaves age and sheds leaves with high cation contents (Rudmik, 

1983). 

The present study offers the first demonstration of growth stimulation of a 

grass (Poaceae) by NaCl that qualifies as euhalophytic and within the Ia halophyte 

classification of Greenway and Munn (1980). S. virginicus showed optimal growth at 

100 to 150 mmol/L NaCl and continued growth and survival up to 450 mmol/L. 

In contrast to the results of Rozema et al. (1983), no significant effect of nitrate 

levels or interaction between nitrate and NaCl was observed in this study. S. 

virginicus may have a lower requirement for nitrate than the three dicots studied by 

Rozema et al. (1983). Field studies by Gallagher (1979) did not find that pulses of 

NH4NO3 influenced the growth of S. virginicus in saline soil. However, both Marcum 

and Murdoch (1992) and Naidoo and Naidoo (1998) observed a high production of 

compatible solutes (which would require N) in S. virginicus. It is possible that the 

large volume of nutrient solution in the present study (101) and weekly changing of 

solutions is sufficient to meet the nitrogen needs of S. virginicus. 
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Smart and Barko (1980) found that growth of Distichlis spicaia and Spartina 

alterniflora were nitrogen limited in freshwater, brackish, and marine sediment 

culture. Limitations in nitrogen stimulated root growth in S. alterniflora but not in D. 

spicata. Both species showed the greatest biomass accumulation on the freshwater 

sediments. 

Allocation of biomass to plant organs forms characteristic pattems in different 

species that is subject to perturbations by environmental conditions (Brouwer, 1983). 

Higher allocations to roots and below ground structures are characteristic of non 

optimal nutritional conditions in the root environment and of preparation for dormancy 

(i.e. storage of carbohydrates). The pattern of allocation observed in these three 

experiments showed that the highest ratio of belowrabove ground biomass was found 

in plants grown at 5 mmol/L, followed by plants grown at 300 or 450 mmol/L, and the 

lowest ratio found in plants grown at 100-150 mmol/L. In addition, S. virginicus 

produced significantly more tillers when grown at 100 - 150 mmol/L than when 

grown at 5 or 450 mmol/L. This provides evidence to support the conclusion that 100 

- 150 mmol/L NaCl is an optimal level of salinity for growth of S. virginicus. 

When expressed in terms of dry biomass, the cation contents of halophytic 

dicots are higher than those observed for S. virginicus. In Salicornia bigelovii grown 

at optimal salinity of 200 mmol/L NaCl, Pfister (1999) found over 3000 ^mol Na"^ g ' 

dry biomass. These results are consistent with other studies on halophytic dicots 

(Gorham et al., 1980; Glenn and O'Leary, 1984). However, when expressed in terms 
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of water content, the differences between halophytic dicots and monocots do not 

appear to be as great. The more significant difference appears to be in the relative 

proportions of Na^ and K.^. Among dicots, the cation contribution to molality comes 

primarily from Na^ (Glenn and O'Leaiy, 1984), while in the present study, Na"^ and 

made roughly equivalent contributions to molality. 

Pfister (1999) observed a Na:K ratio of 10 in shoots of S. bigelovii grown at 

optimal salinity; in contrast the present study found Na:K ratios of .5 — 1.0 in leaves of 

S. virginicus grown at optimal salinity. The Na:K ratio in rhizomes grown at optimal 

salinity was 0.6 - 0.7 and in roots, 1.6 to 2.5. The Na:K ratio in secretions from leaves 

of S. virginicus grown at optimal salinity was 4.2. These observations taken together 

suggest that Na^ is actively secreted from leaves and retained in roots. Further, it 

appears that there is discrimination in the transport of from roots to leaves and 

rhizomes. 

The results of the present study are in general agreement with observations of 

cation content made by Marcum and Murdoch (1992) and Naidoo and Naidoo (1998) 

and with studies of other halophytic grasses (Stelzer and Lauchli, 1978; Gorham, et 

al., 1980; Miyamoto et al., 1996). Naidoo and Naidoo (1998) used flame emission 

spectrophotometry to determine Na^ concentrations and atomic absorption 

spectrophotometry to determine K"*^, Ca^^, and Mg^^ concentrations. The levels of K* 

and Mg^^ were very similar in the Naidoo and Naidoo (1998) and the present study 

while the levels of Na^ and Ca^^ were higher in Naidoo and Naidoo. In Naidoo and 
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Naidoo (1998), plants were grown for 12 weeks under different concentrations of 

seawater; in the present experiment, plants had been grown under different 

concentrations of NaCl for 4 and 8 weeks prior to cation analysis. 

Marcum and Murdoch (1992) observed water content of about 78% in the 

shoot growth over 10 cm in plants grown at 1 and 150 mmol/L NaCl and 75% from 

plants grown at 450 mmoI/L. They used an hydraulic press to obtain cell sap and 

measured osmolality at 727.5 (1 mmol/L) and 937.0 (150 mmol/L) mosmol/kg. The 

present study used manual expression of cell sap which probably did not result in 

production of as great a volume. The Na:K ratios observed by Marcum and Murdoch 

(1992) were 0.16 (1 mmol/L), 1.21 (150 mmol/L), and 2.30 (450 mmoI/L) (flame 

emission spectrophotometry was used to determine Na"^ and K^. 

Secretion of Na"^ from leaves of S. virginicus increases from 166.5 (optimal) to 

336.7 (supra optimal) ^mol g*' dry biomass d '. In contrast, secretion of was about 

lOx lower than Na"^ and decreased in a non significant manner. Trace amounts of 

Mg^^ and Ca^^ could be detected in secretions of leaves of S. virginicus. The general 

pattems for secretion observed by Naidoo and Naidoo (1998) were similar. Results 

for cation secretion reported by Marcum and Murdoch (1992) differ from those in the 

present study and Naidoo and Naidoo (1998). Marcum and Murdoch (1992) observed 

higher levels of secretion for both Na^ and K"^ (with slightly more secreted at 150 

mmol/L than Na^ and no secretion of Ca^"*^ and Mg^"^. 
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Water content of tillers of 5. virginicus ranged from 61.7% at 5 mmol/L to 

69.8% at 125 mmol/L and 63.3% at 450 mmol/L. This range is at the low end of the 

normal range for grasses [65-85%] (Tiku and Snaydon, 1971; Howard and 

Mendelssohn, 1999) and considerably lower than that of succulent halophytic dicots 

(Glenn and O'Leary, 1984). Pfister (1999) observed water contents of 84% for S. 

bigelovii grown at 5 mmol/L NaCl and 90% when grown at 200 mmol/L. The water 

content of whoie tillers of S. virginicus was slightly higher than that of leaves alone. 

The leaf stmcture of S. virginicus is typical of C4 grasses. The abaxial surface 

is relatively smooth while the adaxial surface is a series of scallops with a vascular 

bundle centered within each scallop. The Kranz anatomy of vascular bundles, the lack 

of palisade parenchyma cells in leaves, and the relatively small amount of mesophyll 

in S. virginicus makes succulence (increase in leaf volume relative to leaf surface area) 

unlikely for this species. Inspection of cross sections of S. virginicus leaves grown at 

different concentrations of NaCl indicates that there does not appear to be an increased 

number of vascular bundles in plants grown at optimal vs. sub or supra optimal 

salinity. Salt glands are predominantly found on the adaxial surface but a few occur 

on the abaxial surface (Naidoo and Naidoo, 1998). 

When expressed in terms of ^mol g"' H2O, there was no significant difference 

between the Na^ or K"^ concentration in leaves of S. virginicus grown at 5 or 125 

mmol/L NaCl. The Na^ concentration in leaves grown at 450 nunol/L was 1.7 times 

higher and the K"^ concentration was 1.5 times higher. The absolute amounts of Na^ 
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and were higher in plants grown at 450 mmol/L. In plants grown at 5 mmol/L, Na"*^ 

and contributed -63% of molality; at 125 mmol/L, they contribute —67% of 

molality; and at 450 mmol/L, Na"^ and K"^ contribute -64% of molality. Marcum and 

Murdoch (1992) estimated the contributions of Na^ and K^to molality to be between 

40-45%. 

The structure of the C4 leaves and the relatively rigid cell wall (Esau, 1977) of 

grasses limits the ability of halophytic grasses to change cell volumes in response to 

salinity. When grown at optimal salinity, S. virginicus increases its RGR and tillering. 

Within the time frame of these experiments, the water content of leaves increases by 

18% and shoots by 46% when grown at optimal salinity. The increase in water content 

can be attributed to an increase in actively growing young tissues. S. virginicus 

appears to regulate cation uptake and retention; K* is selectively taken up and retained 

in leaves, while Na^ is retained in roots and secreted from leaves. Both Na"^ and K"^ 

contribute to osmotic adjustment. Secretion of Na^ allows 5. virginicus to maintain 

transpiration while avoiding toxic buildup of cations. S. virginicus is a euhalophytic 

grass that does not accumulate Na"*^ in response to salinity. 
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Conclusions 

1. Growth of shoots and roots of S. virginicus is stimulated by NaCl with 

maximum biomass accumulation and RGR at 100 — 150 mmol/L. This can be 

considered to be optimal salinity for this species. 

2. Optimal growth of S. virginicus is associated with increased production of 

tillers and with wider leaves. 

3. The growth stimulation of S. virginicus by NaCl is not dependent on nitrogen 

level. 

4. NaCl concentrations of450 mmol/L are not lethal to S. virginicus. 

5. Below ground to above ground ratios were lowest at the optimal level of 

salinity, 100-150 mmol/L NaCl. 

6. Growth of S. virginicus at optimal salinities is not accompanied by 

accumulation of Na^ in leaves. 

7. Na:K ratios were low in leaves, rhizomes, and roots when compared with 

halophytic dicots. 

8. A comparison of cation levels in leaves, rhizomes, and roots indicates the 

possibility of discrimination in Na"^ and transport from roots to leaves. 

9. Leaves of S. virginicus secrete twice as much Na^ per day when grown at 450 

mmol/L than when grown at 125 mmol/L. Trace amounts of K^, Ca^"^, and 

Mg^* are also secreted. 
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10. Water content of leaves and shoots of S. virginicus is significantly greater in 

plants grown at optimal levels of salinity than in plants grown at sub or supra 

optimal salinity. 

11. Na^ and concentrations in leaves of S. virginicus contribute approximately 

60% of osmolality. 
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